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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ons Square, First Insertion, $1; Subsequent
Insertions, 75 cents, in Specie.

Commissioner's Sales.
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Moses Foster, Ezt'r.
s,

Thursy Steading for herself and others.
Bill for sale of Land to pay Debts, Relief, &c.

TN pursuanoe of an Order of the Court of
Railit*. lh« following real ostntn nhnur .'I

miles fr«m Spartanburg Court House, belong
ing to GEORGE P. STEADING, deceased, will
be sold at Public Sale, at Spartanburg Court
Iiouse, on SACKSDAY in OCTOBER next.
LOT NO. S, containing

78 Acres more or less,
bounded by lands of W. Allen, 8. Bobo and
others, lying on Beaverdam Creek.
LOT NO. 3, containing 91 ACRES more or

less, known as the Hunt Tract, lying on Fair
Forest Creek.

AL>'0 "The FEE of LOT NO. 1, subject to
the Widow's Dower," which contains 58 Acres
more or less, lying on Beaverdum Creek, embracingthe Homestead, bounded by lands of
Isham Hurt, 8. Bobo and others
TKKM8 OF SALECosts of these proceedingsto be paid oasu on day of 8ale. the residueof the purchase money on a credit of 12

months with interest from day oi Sate ; pur
chasers required to give bond with at least
two approved sureties and mortgage of premisesto secure the purohase money.

T. STOBO FARROW, C. E. 8. D.
Com'rs. Office, )
Sept. 8, 1866. /
Sept 18 83tde

Equity Sale.
Elisabeth Bearden,

s,
David D. Moore, Nimrod Moore, Extr., and

k others.
Bill Partition. &o.

SN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Equity, the following personal property

longing to the estate of 8ARAII MUDltK.
deceased, will be sold at PUBLIC SALE ou
WEDNESDAY, the 3d day of October next, at
the residcuce of SIMEON MOORE.

8aid property is described in the pleadings
in this case as consisting of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Forming Tools,
Horses, Cattle, Ilotjs, &e.

TERMS OF SALE :

Costs of these proceedings to be paid in
cash.the remainder of the purchases to be
paid on the first of January, 18C7, with interestfrom day of sale. Purchasers will be
required to g re bond with approved sureties
to secure the purchase money.

T. STOBO FARROW, C. E S. D.
Sept. 13, 1866.

.
33-3w

IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
Ex Parte, E. P. Smith, Jr.,

in re

& ' The Solicitors of the Western Circuit."
Petition in Cause. I

UNDF.R "A Bill to Perpetuate Testiraany"
filed, for this district, by the Solicitor, us

authorized by a recent Act of the General Assembly,the Petitioner, E. P. Smith, Jr.,
having made application to produce evidence

i to peipetuate testimony of certaiu Sealnl Aotrs1 signed by R. B. Smith, deceased, payable to
the Petioner, wh.ch notes are represented to
have been lost or destroyed.
On motion of Sullivan & Winsmitli, Solic'rs.

for Petitioner, it is order, d thai all persons
having like or opposite interests to the Petiti
oner, in the matter in question, do appear beforethe Commissioner wirhiu thrkk months
from this date, and claim the right to cross examinethe evidence and produce evidence in
reply, as the Commissioner will proceed, after
the expiration of said turek months to take
the evidence of the Petitioner in accordance
with the provisions of said Act of the General
Assembly.

T. STOBO FARROW,
Com'mrs. Office, \ c. e. s. d.
Aug. 24th, 1866./
August 30 313m

Commissioner's *ale.
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

I Polly W. Hunter, Adm'rx., and Jane 8. Hunter,vs. Alice C. Hunter and others, minors.
Bill for Partition, Relief &o.

TN pursuance of an order of the Court ofI Equity, the following REAL ESTATE, will
be sold at public sale at Sparlabutg Court
House, on SALESDAY in OCTOBER next.
LOT NO. 3.Containing EIGHTY-NINE

Acres more or less, being part of land of P.
B. Hunter, deceased, situated in SpartanburgDistrict, on waters of Pac »lett Kivcr, bounded
by lands of Capt. Wilkins, O. Cannon and
others. This tract is said to embrace some of
the best bottom land in the District.
TERMS OP SALE..80 much of the pur-!

chase money as may be requited to pay J of
the costs of these proceedings to be paid cash
on day of sale, the remainder of the purchase
to be paid in one and two years with interest
from day of *ale. Purchaser will be required
to five bond with at least two approved sure
ties, and mortgage of the premises to seoure
the purohase money.

T. 8TOBO FARROW, C. E. 8. D.
Com'rs Offioss, Bept 6, 1866. 32-4t

&

The State of South Carolina
8PARTANBURG DISTRICT.

XT'NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE- 1
IV SENTS. That we, P. J. JENKINS AND r
JanE E. JENKINS, late Jane E. Kirby, be- 8ing married or have lived as man aud wife,
have now for causes well known to us both,
have mutually agreed to separate, aud forever c
hereafter not to know each other as man aud twife; and now each of us in the sight of God, tand in the presence of these witnesses, do ,

agree and forever release each other from nil c

obligation., us husband and wife, and each of t
us shall have the liberty to marry nny person i
wo please, or enter into any obligations what- «j
soever, without nny dread or fear on either of ^our pnrts whatsoever, and each of us "shall
have full power to contract debts, sue and be c

sued, aud neither of us shall be held or in nny
way made liable for thecoutracts or liabilities
of the other.

In witness whereof wo have set our hands
and seals in the presence of these witnesses
aud in the sight of God, hoping and believingthat wo will neTcr regret this deed.

P. J. JENKINS, (L. s.)
JANE E. JENKINS, (l. s.)Signed and sealed in the \

presence of /
James P. Fowler,
H. Thomas.

Sept Id 334t

Surveying and Engineering.
THE undersigned offers his services to RailroadCompanies to survey and locate
Railroad routes; to furnish Maps and Reports,
Specifications, Estimates and Plans of Superstructure.He will measure and report in dc-
tail contract work ana Heavy Graduation. 11c "

will execute Topographical Drawings nnd lay fc
off the Drainage of Inland swamps aud bottom \
lands for farmers. £Particular attention will be given to any fbusiness entrusted to him by Engineers and .

officers of Railroad Companies and others in- Jter. sled in Bridge buildiug, and especially to
Farmers who desire to reclaim their swatnp a
lands or to establish their boundary lines of told surveys.
He will also superintend personally the constructionand-building of Railroad bridges, or

any other Bridges that require the services of 1
an Engineer to plan and construct Parties jhaving business or desiring information will
address the undersigned at Campobella, Spar- atanburg District, S. C. ,JNO. BANKSTON DAVIS, 1

Civil Engineer, Surveyor and Draftsman. c

Aug 9 28tf a

iN EQUITY.Spartanburg District. ]
James Ilanua, et al., vs. James C. llauna, <.

Adiiiistrator, ct al. s
Bill for Partition, Relief, &o. C

IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, 1
that Isaac S. 11 anna and William Ilanua. t

two of the defendants in this case, reside front t
nnd without the limits of this State, on motion
of Farrow, Complainant's solicitor, It is order
ed that the said defendants do appear, answer,
plead or demur to this Bill ot Complaint within *

T iREE MONTHS from this date, or judgment £
will be taken pro conjeiso as to them. s

C'omni'r Office, 1 T. STOBO FARROW, ^Jll\£ 20, 1800. j c. k. s. d.
July 20.20.3tn

61ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, #

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 1

ILawson T. Menders, Applicant,
s.

William Menders and others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction thnt Ainos
L. Beardeu, Polly Ann Kearden and Jane i

Bearden, throe of the Defendants reside with %
out this State, on motion of Farrow & Duncan, .

Applicants Attorneys, it is ordered that theydo appear and object to the division or sale ot :I

the Real Estate of George Menders, deceased, t
on or before the 14th day of NOVEMBER t
next, or their consent to the same will be en- (tcrcd of record.

JNO. EARLE BOMAR, O S. D. 1

Aug 28 iiU uiu £

DRE88 MAKING. a
flAHE undersigned proposes to execute all t
I styles of MANTUA-MAKI.NO at short (|notice, and for reasonable prices. Dresses of

the fine-t texture, as well as those ot coarsest
fabric received. In fact eve y kind of sewing
taken, with the hope thai entire satisfaction
will be given. My friends will please call and J
give me a trial.

Residence at Mrs. Dr. Vernon's.8
MARY S. COUNCIL. n

_Ang 1« 29t£
IVotice to Debtors.

I^ERSONS indebted to the estate of RICH. r

ARD R. SMITH, are hereby requested to (|
meet me at the Court House, on Holesdays in I
September and October for the pur osc of ma- y
king settlement. All who fail to make settlementwith me by Salesday in October next,
will find their notes in the hands of an Attor- ^
ney fur collection. Give altontion to thin and 11

8avo cost. S. F. SMITH, 1
Aug 9-28-td Administrator. v

~J. IN. ROHHO\ 11

COMMISSION ME RC H NT,
NO. 62, EAST BAY, 0

CHARLESTON, SO. CA. j

HAVING ample incaus for advances, a J
business experience of twenty years, g

iind confining himself stricily to a Commission
Business wit bout operating on his owu account,
he respectfully solicits consignments of COTTON.FLOUR, CORN', &C.
Kkfeiikmcb..Hon. S. Bobo, Messrs. Foster

& Judd. h
July 12 248m u

NOTICE J1T3 hereby given that application will be
I made to the Legislature at its next Session

_ror an Aot of Ineorporation for the PresbylerianChurch of 8par»anburg, C. H. B'
Bept 18 88tfti

Speech of Mr. J. W. Carlisle.
The following is the speech of Mr. Carisle,ol Spartanburg, in the House of Repescntatives,ou the Bill to postpone the

cssion of the Fall Courts:
Mr. Carlisle, of Spartanburg, said : I uc

ept the issue presented by the gallant
nember from Edgefield. I agree that
his is a question of policy, and that this
tody has nothing to do with the constitu
lonal question which may be involved. If
t is expedient, politic, wise, let the Legislaturepass the measure and the
,'ourt of Errors will take charge of its
lonstitutionality. Our aim should be
o secure the greatest good to the greatest
lumber, not merely temporarily, not for
he hour, the day or the year, but the per
nanent lasting good of the people. And
or one, without impugning the motives
d this body, I urn not prepared to co ope
ate with that policy which obstructs the
»rdinary collection of debts. The historyif the last Stay Law, the history of all
stay Laws show that they act ns a prevenutivcto the debtor in the settlement of
daims. The people have been convinced
in this point, and it the matter is left to
hem they will ngulate the matter them
elves in a spirit ol compromise, forbeurinceand generosity. In my opinion,ircdilors are satisfied that it will be a runouspolicy to enforce a collection of debts
it this time, and that, sir, is a strong ar

;muent against the legislative interference
vith the remedies of law. Again, Mr.
Speaker, 1 do not think that this measure
vill satisfy the people, and the very next
.legislature will witness a clamor in this
tall demanding that if this bill is adopted
mother shall follow upon his heeis. 1 say,
hereiore, that I would rather vote for
traight forward repudiation than for anythingthat obstructs the process of law.
jet the question be fairly met. It is re
mdiation or no repudiation. Wo cannot
irevent it. A great deal has been said
ihout the ciamor of different districts, hut
have the pleasure of saying that in my

»wn, we have passed no resolutions, and
ippointed no committee to wait upon his
Excellency the Governor. VVe have been
pared the infliction, and if the s,iri» elo|uencehad been used in allaying the pas
ions of the people and advising them to
tome together as brethren who have sufcredin a common cause, the whole matter
rould have been settled without leg slaiveinterference.

1 deny the right of any Legislature on
his enrth to interfere with my private
loiitract. It is a departure from the rce>rd,and it is better by far that our State
hnuld he insolvent and bankrupt than that
ve should undertake to disturb the sacr.dicssof private contracts. It is to he burne
u iuind that these debtors arid creditors
ire our own people; that they have suffer
d, fought and bled together, and it is m t
o be expected that they will prove so ra
jacious as to sell out the lust dollar ol
r.»*f .» r\f .... I..- .1 I

«J Ul fill IIUIIL'^t UL'Wil'l IUI (III." |>UI
»ose of satisfying their immediate demand.
Mr. Speaker, I apologize for trespassing

ipoti the House, but I intend to record my
mte against all legislation on this suhject.
! shall go home to Spartanburg District,
ind tell the people thut they must not rely
ipou the Legislature to help them. They
oust work out their own salvation, and il
hey are let alone by Federal and State
egislation, I tell you sir, that a people who
:ould hold Fort Sumter in ruins, who
lave girded old Virginia with breastworks
nd who charged at Gettysburg, will solve
his problem much better than it can he
lone by any interference of this General
Vsscuibly.
The following xtract from "Townscnd's

encyclopedia of the Great Rebellion"
hows that Massachusetts in times past, as

iow, favored the policy of obstruction when
t was desired to add a Slate to the Union:
In January, lMl.the author of this

cuiioisccnco was at Washington. The
|ue.«tion of admission of Louisianu, then a

erritory, info the Union as a Slate, was
mder consideration.
Mr. Roydras was the delegate to ("on-

;rcss. lie was a Frenchman, and could
lot address the House in English. Mr
'oindextcr, the delegate Irom Mississippi,
ras assigned the duty oi presenting and
vi eating the admission of Louisiana into

ho Union as a State.
Josiuh Quiney, member from Hcston,

pposed the admission with great veheiicncc.He denounced the purchase of!
Louisiana and the general principles of the
efferson and Madison administrations, and

; \iI
itivi ii n 11 * ui/ nvoi.r.iui t) IIM iMa^.iauiiu

etts to secede from the Union."Aniicnlyif we can, violently if we must."

"My dear Ellen," said a youni* man, "I
avc long wished for this sweet opportuity,but I hardly dare trust myself to
peak the deep emotions of my h« art; but
declare to you, dear Ellen, that 1 love
on most tenderly; your snides would shed
-would shed."Never mind tho wood-
hed," said ElleD, "go on with your pretty
ilk."I

A Voice Iroiu WhconNln.
Dclow wc publish an extract from a privateletter froin a friend in the Northwest.

We ask the writer's pardon for so doing, 1

but a voice is manly, noble and patriotic, c

as the one expressed in this letter, shou'd
not bo smothered. Thousands of our de* j
pressed pooplc would be more than happy i

to clasp your hand with an affectionate ®

brotherly grasp. Wc fully endorse every Jword of it. Here's our hand.
"I have ever uiade it a point to express 1

plainly my honest sentiments, notwith- t
standing 1 have suffered for it at the hands t
oi mobs of citizens as well as soldiers (?) t
paid ly the tyrant Lincoln. L am now, ]
every day, threatened w ith shooting, riding t
on a rail, etc., aud undoubtedly something j
would bo done were it not for the prover- (
bial cowardice' that prevails among the
Abolitionists of this city.they are live to "t
three against me ; and even among so call J
ed Democrats there are many who call mc .

rebel. The only thing I regret is, that t
1 could not have been in the South at the
time of the war. The Southern people ]
must be bolu; they must be MANLY. <
no cringing. A better time is coming. <
it ballots do not count large enough in the
North this fall, bullets must! If the South- j
,,r>l S».l»Aa A ..n t.rv»
V»i« UlillCO mu UUl ICpiUJCIIlUVI III J
there will he a BLOODY, 1JLOODY tight. <
For this the Southern people uiust be pre t
pared! The two millions democratic vo- i
ters of the North will be with you this \
time, and before it terminates, Massachu- t
setts Puritanism, Abolitionism, aud Ply- 1
mouth Koek, will he swept off into the \
Atlantic Ocean and gobbled up. There j
will be no ball'way work. Wc stand upon i
this platform : i

1. R>presentation, or Revolution I <
2. Equal Taxation, ot Repudiation 1
The Southern States are not conquered «

territories, but are sovereign States. They j
should not pay tuxes un ess they can be
admitted to all their rights as States. Do I
you like that? ]

For this we labor now with our pens,
but if wo must, swords are not entirely
out of our line. 1 wish I had time to j
mitt jiiu a aioi'G commoted and clearer
letter, but have not now, and uiust close
with the assurance that justice uud rightwill triumph.".Marion Slur. i

Cleveland Sept IS..The Soldiers'
and Sailors' Convention organized yester
day, Gen. Vfood temporary chairman. In
the comsc of his r*.narks he «aid the soon

erCongress admitted Southern Represent- i
atives the sooner will be allayed the apprcheusions of the people of the dangers
which menace tlio Country and perpetuityof the Union, lie said the purposes of (

the Radicals were tn tilimoe t lw« ...mnim

iiito civil war If negro suffrage was not
conceded by the South it r\ on Id leave the 1

country a howling wilderness for want of 1
more victims to gratify their thirst ot re- 1

venue, but the war, he said, wou d not be
cimiitied to the South but extended over 5

the North, and close with the overthrow of !

the Government. He said that Mr. Johnsonwas a patriot, and that the brave are 1

merciful. With the i'resident, he too sutd, '

we have had war enough. let us have peace.These sentiments uut with particular en- 5

thuciusm. The Convention was largely '
attended, between three and four thousand (

delegate hi ing present. The pavilion was
crowded to its utmost and the proceedings {

harmonious.
. «»» ^

The Kin a.nci a'. Future.. Events are
!

carrying us r pidly towards a resumption
of specie payments on the part of the Gov
eminent. The Treusury has now over !
sixty millions of coin on hand of its own,
without counting the private deposits At
the moderate estimate of twelve millions J
per month, seven months more of customs
revenue aid add to this trold lund eighty-
four millions; so that by the first of April !
next, the coin in the Treasury will he one
hundred and forty five millions, less what- '
ever payments are to be umde meantime. '

Estimating these, for half a year's gold in '

terest and for payment of the principal of j'
iiu: (tonus oi mo/, due next January, at
forty tive millions, there will reninin, on
the tirst of April, ono hundred millions.. !
Keen ill'/ Post. 1

"Mack," the graphic correspondent of 'jthe Cincinnati Commercial, says that when
Molasses-colored Handolpli was speaking Jin the black and tan convention in lavorof i^
negro suffrage, Fred Douglass was so ex- | jcited that he seized Anna Dickinson's jDerby hat. nnd flung it into the air, and
Anna in her turn, grabbed Feed's beaver
and whirled it triumphantly aloft.

We are on the verg of another war, i
which threatens to e<jual in extent that just r
ended. Austria shows bad faith with c

Italy, and makes unreasonable demands to, t
which Italy will not submit Austria has
overcharged the debt of Venetia, and with-
holds Venetian ptoporty which she was to , ti
have transferred 1

A Bull agalnsf Rac«-Horiei.
HE BEATS THE FIELD.

Some forty years ago the managers of u
ace courso near Brownsville, on the Mon>nga!ahela, published a notice of a raoe,
>ne mile beats, on a particular day, for a
jurse of 3100. " Free for anything with
our legs and hair on." A man in the
icighborbood named Hayes, had a bull
hat he was in the habit of riding to mill
with his bog of corn, and he waa determinedto enter him for the raoe.

lie said nothing about it to any one, but
ti« rode him round the track a number of
imes on several moonlight nights, until
he bull had the hane of the ground pretywell, and would keep the right coarse.
Lie rode with spars, which the ball eon*
lidered disagreeable; so much so that he
ilways bellowed when they were applied
o bis flanks.
On the .morning of the race Hayes eame

lpon the ground on horseback.-on his bull.
Instead of a saddle he had a dried ox hide
.the head part of which, with the horns
itill on, he had placed on the ball's rump,lie had a short tin horn in his hand. He
-ode to the judge's stand, and offered to
:nter his bull for the raco; but the owners
>f the horses that were entered objected.
Hayes appealed to the terms of the notice,insisting that bis bull had " four legsmd hair on," and that be had a right to

inter him After a good deal of swearing, »
the judges declared themselves compelled
to decide that the bnll had the right to
un, and was entered accordingly. When
the time for starting arrived the bull and
llorfiAQ f/vtlr wlonoa
«v.www VUV1I |/iavva. 1 UC UUIilU'l'lWI*

were out of humor at being bothered with
i boll, and at the burlesque which thejupposed was intended, but thought it
would be over as soon as the horses startid.
When the signal was given they did

<tart. Hayes gave a blast of his horn,ind sunk his spurs into the sides of the
bull, which bounded off with a terrible
bawl, at no trifling speed, the dried oxbideflapping up and down and rattling at
every jump, making a combination of
sounds that had never been heard on
a r»n«-cnnnw bafaro. The horses all fl«W
the track, every one seemed to be seisod
with a sudden determination to take the
shortest cut to get ont of the Rodstone
country, and not one of them conld be
brought back in time to save their disdistance.The purse was given to Hayes.A general row ensued, but the inn of
the thing put the crowd on the side of the
bull. The horsemen conten ted that they
were swindled out of their puree, and had
it not been for Hayes' horn and ox bide,which he ought not to have been permittedto bring on the ground; the thingwould not have turned out as it did. Unlitthis Hayes told thetn his bull could
beat their horses anyhow, and if theywould pat up a hundred dollars againstthe purse ho had won he would take off
the ox hide nnd leave the tin horn, and
run a lair raco with them.

Hi* offer was accepted and the moneystaked : they again took their pluce at the
starting post, and the signal wss given.Hayes gave the bull another touoh with
the spur, nnd tho bull uttered a tremenlousbellow.
The horses, remembering the dreadful

sound, thought all the rest was coming as
before. Away they went again in spiteif the exertions of their riders, while
Hayes galloped his bull around the track
ind won the troney.

uwht -Names.. i lie last Congress had
l singular nack ol calling things by their
wron_- namos. Their civil rights bill gave
hundreds of those it proteased to benefit,
jomtortable lodgings in the guard houses,
rheir new revenue law is styled "an Aot
lor tho reduction of t> e revenue," whereas
it increases the revenue to the amount of
? 12.000,000. They deducted from some
Northern products, but they took care to
iransler that deduction and $12,000,000
in addition to the backs ot tho already irapoverishedpeople of the South. The adlitionaltax of one per cent, per pound on

:otton, will produce a revenue larger than
ill their deductions.

Interesting to Bachelors..Among
he new inventions of the present day,
is a button which is fastened to eloth withoutthread. It is said to consist solely of
i button with a wire, to bo inserted into
:hc cloth liko a corkscrew, and then
tressed down fiat, so as to form a ring to
told the button to it* place. As this intentionwill enable every man to keep his
mitons on his shirt himself, it is oaloautcdto do away with wives altogether.
There is a burden of care in getting

ichcs, fear in keeping them, temptation
n using them, guilt in abusing them, eorowin losin<? them, and a burden of ac.

ount to be given up at laat concerning
hem.

The Pottsville Journal says it wanta %
lurse to take care of a basket of ohildren.
efk at his offioe a short time since


